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THE. STREETS OF LIFE
Dy HAZEL DEVO DATOIIELOR

Coturioht, UtO, bu the 1'ubllc Ltdotr Co,

An Attempted Rescue

lim, carter's attempt to make her
,talt that her lite iens her

""..- - ilor. tnr the remit loan
fffturnlnaof the key In her bedroom
'AeJ rrom childhood she had been
F,it down and deprived of cverutMng

the craved, from, pretty clothes
Mends. Iter father's choice of a

I" i .1.. rfiiru!il at once, and
to.tvhcnllir un. most miserable she
' J rZraldlne iccalthp
Tlanm town, who ferlendfd her

A nrnn to card jor tier, nun trio
secretarial work, Anne

.foe to aeialdlne every afternoon.

.Ihirr was treated tike a friend
hSallot aeraldlne's onests. Hero
hL lift Dane Orey, the writer, and

love with him. On the night
''."t-rf.rtii- rj to tell her father the

what she ha done. Dane,,i h
Grey fells Anne that he loies her

AST nlsht passed as a dream before
Jjh'fl.cje Cpultl It bo tosslblo that
p,ne Clrey had told her ho loved her'
the could close her eyes and feel his
,rnw about her, his lips Insistently Beck-In- c

her on. The momory swept over

),fr with a wild thrill And then she

np,nen her eyes to the four walls of

hfr U'tle room, tha locked door, the
Ignominious fact that she. was a
prl'oner. and that ncer again must she

,Pe Pane Orey as long as she lived.
She flung herself down on her bed

,nd hid her eyes, trying to think what
nas best to do. If sho could once get

tta. she would leave Greenville for-

mer It did not matter what became
ef her Just as long as she never saw

i turned

n one she hart Known i of
i ..a a 1 nr M a ii a a at fc .

It was ii n . o, y--
, - u,, Up irec-rer- when (iciv.iiis

J

r:" c'i 'w ' r';iy
and up '

i
' , ' " on hint , k

'
I f J,i

Ind behind . about bold, of or cieurl?.!
cuttaln fioren, lemnie '

. ,
a cutout two of the "iT.hinV. I'Jri'rVh?.,

nnd the top the " ' oor of
dtcw i,0(,,, Him, a waxed .. Ti'7e coun!e'.,;'

home Qeraldlno i t?P- - on
alone her nir' " l

' "" "' "! Anne like Thendear Pierre
i.,v fond of Pierre.

From hpr point of vantage, Anne look-e-

hungrjly at nnpe Orey. loved
lie loved him, she thought exult-antl- v

there would be any
aualn who could wake her henrt to so
Mpttiroii". a thrill : never any one who
fulfilled so fully her Ideal of a
man should be.

He sprang ami helped Oeraldtne
tn the sidewalk Now they rom-tn- g

up the walk Anno
pnuld hear them on the porch Her

beat ruffocatlnglv In her a
swam before her eves

the curtain with n trembling
hand to Mcadv

Tho bell rang through the house
Snne stood motionless, waiting Sho

rnuld hear tho mumble of their voices on
ih porch but snu coulu not near what
thu ald tt again, then
ng.in tearing Anno's heart with every
pal If onlv she could call to
If on she could let them know that

was here locked up, If onlv they
cmild taKe her nwny forever, but that

Impossible Her pride held her
she Kept from (.creaming

her agony of mind She could
nucr to Dane Orey way.
anina-ui- In the night whom ho might
inarrv nut of pity. And o she stood
there with her red 111) hold be-

tween teeth unt,ll the finally left
tho pmch and looked cagcil at
all the windows from the sidewalk.

still back behind
he rurtnln nnd with a heart

(lnall raw them back Into car
and drive awav

It nss that she broke and
itropprd weaklv Into chair sobbing
pitifully like child whose heart
trokfn Hut back of the hurt there
(he balm of knowing tbnt at nny rate
thev had come there to help that
fieraliline really cared, that mat.
ter what became of her she had kept
mlaerv to herself, that Dane Orey would
have part In pitiful thing

ai her life
nne tried until sh.e could crv no

then she got from the
heel tidied her wished vaguely
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that nhc cou M hnthft lr nchlnjr esee
an1 fl;ehpn lier wllli cold water,
and BlKlilnR, ilrow n clialr tjp thvlndow sat tlicro waiting for herfather. A little coot hreezo blew thecurtains lir scrftlv and felt delicious
It rumed the lialr that clunjt to herburning forehead

She felt a Rreat deal better when nlie
finally heard her father step up on theporch. The very propped of KetUnc nutof her room, If It were onlv coolt theevening meal under the tutelage of hrsneering fnther. wbh a relief from being
under lock and hey.

He was very ullent as li catnc up-
stairs and threw the door open He didnot even tell her to come downstairs,
but niter waltlnc a moment Anne wentsilently down the kitchen and pre-par-

for the evening meal She
was conscious as she moved about thather father was observing her closely
Miiuvi mnricu I'wnrowH tui nne mnne
no to speak to She wonder--1 ,fr?.f," nnd see what find,"

ii iic rouid le mat ine inn in.n ""ci.vlng and alio hoped not
everything was readv andonce more they nt the table together,

without speaking. Anne could hardly
choke down food but she forced hei-se- lf

to eat Her pride was uppermost,
and she was determined not to let her
father see how miserable she was

When he llirallv pushed his chairaway tho table nnd nulled nut i,i
jplne. cramming the tobacco In the bowl

iciousiy, to ber and began
to speak.

(Tomorrow, Anne denes ber father)
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I Economy Hint
After scnltling your gnrhnge pail,

von line with nbout four thltknecs
newspaper will find thnt vour

gnrbnge will Inst ns long, as
newspaper prevents nt id from

the garbage from eating its win into
MUS. M. S

!!Ifuel frapptitp for nabbu eondlMon
of the foot
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Kapneh Kapnelc
Walnut Street

lfi.1 Hfnlnrkr Ate.. Aliunde

fcurteeiL.ast
Sixtietli Street
A luxurious irsldcntlal hotelopposite the Club

1 lull avenue entr.tticc to
C cntral Park. Ka. accea totheatres, clubs shop-pin- g

centers.

EAGER &
m:iv oiik citv

rnoToi'i.is
The theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company Amer-
ica, which is a guarnntco enrly showing
of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaininp; pictures through
the Stanley Company of Ameiica.
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STtlASGE TRACKS
MADDT

?r,t!,n0.Ul' ",e come upon
IhJ, 'r?cfc Humming birds

""""'"' fairy giants )

(HAPTi:n hi
tnhlnir Willi Jude Owlpnooy and Billy gazed at tho strange

for vlth '"" Interest than be-..-

.i.nv that ,h0 humming birds had

i?r.V !fu fa,rv Blunts. Hut the more
the more purzled they bc- -

"These footprints don't look as bigas those 0f iants," said Hilly,
. .Ky "Ri-'e- with himPerhaps the big, bold, beautifulgiants had strange animals with them,

..!L! nre ,h, tracks of ant-"-

.',he suggested
ell nnywav. we wilt follow the

ffort him we can

wi:
AT

SO tlieV UAnl At. ln rt 1Mb In n
Klooinv nook 1n the woods Here they

,rf,.'"arl1011 bv hoarse, rattly sound.
JlnV'1 J"at.7" nPed Peggy, grab-

bing Hlllv by the nrm
'Can It he the bold, beautiful

jnlrj giants'" whispered Willy, cautlous-'- y

peeking ahead
Again came hoarse, rattlv sound
this tlnm from up among the trees

Hlllv grew palo and swung his club back
ready for action A third time the odd
nolsn sounded, then to sur-
prise Peggy began to giggle And when

saw tho surprised look on his face.
sue giggled the hnrder

"It's up In that hollow tree!" said I

"Don't know that tree, and
y6u know that noise?"

Hilly looked sharply at the tree, and

nf hj; i'""... v
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snort wlien heard that
noise There wild scrambling

the tree lloundercd toward the
popped feathers

and his cjeg blinking.

ows

iioo' Kirei wnercn
tne nre?" hooted Judge Owl, excitedly

"Whew-ow-ew-e- whistled Hilly
"Whee - -

T'eggv.
Judge almost fell out the door

his home His blinked
fast, for couldn't will
light, put his dark goggles

then saw wry tho
first thing was something stir-
ring the grab-
bed with his sharp benk and once
there wad howl from Judge Owl
had him the heel, and the Joke wai

him
"That's what get for disturbing

peaceablo folk when they asleep.'
grumbled Judge Owl, whfn found
out that the foot belonged Hilly
"What want?"

"We wanted rould tell
anything about big. bold, beau-

tiful fairy giants whose tracks
following," Pegg

don't know anything about big,
bold, beautiful fairy glunts," grumbled
Judge Owl

"We show their tracks," said
Peggv, the took Judge Owl down

the footprints the soft ground
Judge Owl looked them long
time through his goggles, then began

chuckle
"Don't jou know whose tracks thev

are?" gurgled, nnd then when Peggy
and Billy Hhook their heads went
"Those tracks howling
monkejs that loose the woods"

fluttered back hit
Peggy Hilly looked etch other

nnd the tracks Tney didn't
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iiiueneu wrenij 10 uio we rotuiti tliom with nt
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t tiee la home ,,.",. :.:."Z.V! """"
ioum sartled sprang ",0m bv t.dl '"w partkeeping tlto innteiits more the big. ni hmVf.
in white The car! "lien the detoert tnlr said Peggj She and Hlll floor

roar open plmc fold- - .limbed lnes that twined
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RED ARROW
Carpet Washing Works

4224 Baltimore Ave.
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know what think about this statement
Judge Owl,

fjTomorroto will told how the
tracks led another surprise )

On Bed Ckopaiion
jbryomigTPomen

arc
frequently offered
in Bell Telephone
Operating for pro
motion supervi'
sory positions.

Our chief opera-
tors, women occti'
pying executive and
important positions
in our Company, all
started operators '

. you can start
to-da- y.

One-hal- f hour
spent talking
things over with
Miss Stevenson,
1631 Arch St., may
mean future busi
ncss success for you
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(;5fV t unless the most satisfactory results are
Wfiw-rT- i possible.
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grocer knows that
discriminating customers
never change from
Kirkman's Borax Soap.
He frankly recommends its
honest washing quality.
He knows that once you buy
Kirkman's you will always
come back for more.

9 mm
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

A Complete Summer Outfit
Can Be Bought for

Astonishingly Little in

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
The Fashion Stores are filled with women's lovely Summer

frocks, with delightful new blouses and skirts, with many sorts of
sports coats, capes and wraps all at very little prices. And as
for hats the Down Stairs Store has long been famous for its
pretty hats!

In many instances the prices are much lower than the sums
usually asked for similar qualities elsewhere, and in every case
these prices can be further lowered by the

20 Per Cent Deduction
which applies to every article of clothing, to every accessory and to
the many homefurnishings to bt found in the Down Stairs Store.
Any woman who will look into her needs and plan her shopping
can, with the help of these advantages, have a fresh and charming
Summer wardrobe for very little money.

Women's New Frocks of Neat Gingham
and Summery Voile at $6 Which the

20 Per Cent Deduction Brings to $4.80
Think of it! The ginghams are in plaids, blue or green, etc., and some of the

dresses are finished with white pique collars.
The voile dresses are in a small all-ov- er figure of blue, brown, lavender or green.

White organdie is quaintly used as trimming and the organdie collars are finished with
lace.

Any Quantity of Voile Prettiness at $6.25 to $12
The darker voiles in foulard or Georgette patterns are prettier than any we have

seen for several seasons. The styles are so soft and graceful.
One, at $10.50, is of dark-groun- d voile with two deep picot-edge- d nifties below the

waist and two narrow ruffles on the waist. The neck is finished with a round, flat net
collar edged with lace and the short sleeves have cuffs to match.

Individual Selection Among Taffeta Frocks at $15 to $25
Navy, Copenhagen, taupe, sand, black, etc.. and the styles are many, although

there is not every size in each style.
And, of course, 20 per cent comes off each marked price!

(Mnrkrl)

Printed Voiles
38c a Yard

.')8 inches wide, in pretty patterns,
the voiles are mostly the light. Sum-
mery colors that women and girls want
at this time. Small, all-ov- er and challis
patterns predominate.

Deduct 20 per cent from the price
and see how little a new frock will
cost !

( rill ml I

Pink Satin Negligee
Corsets, S3.50

Tins l i rally hanllv a at all. Imt inthti
a hand i.f hrtm pink .uin, which fit
mer the hip- - and is veiy lichtl boned. Thoie an
four hosp suppoitcis.. It is n pcifcct cor.--ct for all
sotts of stiinuous eei cise and us much worn b
slcrfclcr ount women

A Half-Doze- n Different
Bandeaux at 65c

I'he.v'ie of white or pink cotton inntct 1.1U with
elastic insets in the back ami tane shoulder stiap.s

At SI theu i even wider choosinjr among a
do?en kinds of matcrt.iN.

Brassieres, 85c
Of finnh vnen niulin tho-- c are ti mimed wi 'i

Ince and open ltrfiont lummed with ernbioider
another model is SI.

K rnlrnll

Tub Frocks for Miss 2-to-
-5 Years

$2 to $4
Less the 20 per cent deduction

Most mothers like to hii' enough die- - es at thr
beginning of the ea-o- n to la- -t until uti.mn. and
new, with the JO p i rent dr luction. theie is nn
opportunity of saung mone as well rfl'oit

Little chnmbiay and gingham diesse.- - in cun-
ning -- tyles are it. aiious stnpi-- , pi.iuN, cneek-?- ,

plain (.olot.s and combinations. Sizes 2 to j ,, .ai .

For Memorial Day
White middv dtesses are -- mocked and tnmmed

with blue and will look so turn and tu.it on the
wee lassies yf 4 to G yens' vj

- i1" (Crnlnil)

&f. ' .

Seasonable Gloves
Special at 85c

V omen - white u amois-lisl- e gloves with two
clarp- - aie pl.ii.i 01 have Pans-poin- t stitching on
the back.--.

With .self-ton- e emb-'oidei- on the backs, they
aie 'l.

'h slip-o- n gloes with elastic at
the w list? aie of hue chnmois-lisl- e in white, mode,
pongee 01 eli.inipagin . M.2.1 a pan.
Eight-Button-Leng- th Silk Gloves

$1.50 a Pair
Of a good gia le of silk the g'oe- - ve m white,

pongee, tan and gia ami .It- - tinge1- - aie tioj'ile-ttppe- d.

20 per cent deducted from these prices
nt time of put-chas-

(I rlilrHl i

Girls' Sailor Frocks
For the Picnics of Memorial Day

At M 7 i thev aie ur.u-ua- l, and how much moie
-- ii. " m n one liiiluii the :U pel cent discount'

The waul- - aie of unite- ic tn wi:h collats and
cuffs of blue to match the pleated button-o- n -- ki'ts.
Sie- - (i to 1 v i a i -

Dresses of Scotch Gingham
at $4.65

he line gingiiam is in i piotlv -- lupev, foi
a blue and 1 ne dic-t- '. aie trininn I

with plain idloi and t n button- - Si'- - in to it
v c a r- -

Separate Skirts
For Middies and Waists

M sl,-,-
n, (J)0e dedutted at time of pint lia-e- ')

cadet 'due ' leated -- kirls are of a du aide totton
twill i th a I'ood apiiearanie.

U S'i.T'i. tlark plaid -- knt- aie gatlicicd and
button lov n the -- nle with laigi button- - Kiich
skirt boa-t- - a potket. too

la ngth- - "M ard 3J niches
MarKi-- l )

Holiday Footwear for the Children
White Strap Slippers at $2.45

lliey aie of Irnthti that usemn't - lnek-ki- n and tlitit a't a1! -- i e- - fiooi s' to '..

Patent Leather Pumps at $1.60
lilack patent leathei ankli--tia- p ; ump- - .tie in siis i to ."..

White Lace Shoes
Sizes 8V2 to 2, $5.25 and $5.90

Of white liatbei like back-ki- n. th. line- - aie in hue -- tte and have -- Und sole
Win 11 the aie man; little ft et to . I -- hoc- foi, the jn pi i tint dcuuition - all Hie mm'appinniled , i n't it '

Women 's Kidskin Oxfords Special at $5.40 a Pair
less the 20 per cent deduction

'llieie arc two suits and cither would be nice to wear nvct the holidav if ou at" taking
a little trip.

(Jiav kiiUkin ofoid ties nave high heels.
( nfi au Init kid-ski- ovfoid tie- - have baby Tiench heels.
lioth -- tle.s have turned -- oles.

(tlirnlnut)
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